RAC Agenda
September 18, 2013
MLC Room 214 3:30-5:00PM

1. Welcome

2. Connect UGA Update
   a. Required training for Course Loading in Banner
   b. Connect UGA Reporting System information session: Sept. 30

3. DegreeWorks Update
   a. New features
   b. Exceptions: can the user ID be attached for tracking purposes?
   c. Duplicate Credit: Why are sequenced courses assigned to the same term receiving a duplicate credit indicator?

4. Graduation Celebration: Oct. 15-17
   a. Tickets for the undergraduate commencement ceremony
   b. Deadline for GA updates: Nov. 4

5. Graduation check and Diplomas
   a. How are Graduation Applications going to be generated?
   b. Will the Registrar’s Office consider automating an email to confirm a student’s graduation and diploma delivery?

6. Transcripts
   Why does PE count toward undergraduate residence hours if PE does not count toward residency?

7. Major GPA
   Graduation Certification Officers have been advised to not run what-if or major GPAs for students, but the Registrar’s Office is
referring students to the GCO for this. Is there a contact in the Registrar’s office with this authority? If not, why?

8. Archpass and two-factor authentication

9. Questions, open discussion, and closing

Next RAC meeting:
November 13, 2013
MLC room 214 3:30 – 5:00 PM